
TALKED MONEY,

COURT-MARTIAL

IS INFORMED
Tries .5^cond Charw^
Agains+ Major Lavallen
in Quebec Hearings
Qu~beC, l)e+ . :1 lcpi-- '1-,ial ~if

h7~tr,j. Ludnci, l.aiallrp It , trille,
t;uc, appearing before a ~rilc^ral
(7^utt-martial

	

foilc~wing

	

it rrrtllari-
in tltr mrdicad exarllination .. of

army rectuil~, continued today Will(

Capt . G . A. Grondin of Quebec, lps
tifying "there was a question of
money between us" in file cases of
tour men .
Major Lavallee, who is facing the

r,, urt on the srccmd of three charge "
pzait151 hint, has heen aequitled On
the fil-ot (00tH which C[tatgcd hire
1c itli having, rxarilined varioii, per-
ions prior to J1cir rxaniination~ by
n'i atnl> nleclical hoard . 'fhr ('(')lid
c' :ar~e .,lair .: that he roccived sung

money pertaining to the cxarnirta-
while in the third, lie is ac-

cif _erl of havinp, shared the money
with Capt . Grondin.
Tho accused, who has already pn-

teied pleas of not. guilly to the
three charge,, is being tried sepa-
ralely hY flip court, set up 1,t Icy
five medical officers and four other
ra nks .
Capt . Grondin. one of the accused

who has already stood trial, said :
"l'hr,re kvas a question of money hc-
tThect1 its" in file cages of four men
-Roland Bouin of Matane, *(Tired

Joncas of Lpvis, Philippe Oueelleitr
of Montmagny and Richard Legate
of Quebec. Up told me there had
hFrn giffs, . . , "

"lit t]tr easy of Le ;;arc, A-lajor La-
+aller told stir that Ire ILegarel
icoulrl wldvt:~;o a niedical examina-
li~~n because lip had .buffeted from
a ;(rill fractitte wflilc lie was young.
1 think it 1va; an amount of $20
that w'ae nientionpd . There might
have herii oflipr eases but I don't
t ,t1remllrt . . .

"The accused did not give me any
further details as to why he had
received the money and I don't re-
member if he told nip where it came
from . . . . " Further questioning of
the witness was postponed until to-
morrow-.
Legare then told the court he had

met the accused several time : . "The
first time 1 met, him was at hi ;
liorrle. I watt for a tiledieal and %vas
F%aminpd but 1 didn't say tvhy I
teeth . sitripiy that I [lad heen "ent,
by %It- . Thptiault. (11011 . Elisep
I-beriault, member of flip Quebec . '
Legislative COUt1ci1 for Kennebec.) Fortier said the nien Ilad herii
"Later I saw Maj. Lavallee, again examined in the regular manner h-

at his home, and gave hint some a medical. hoard. and the elidpnc^
money. He asked in(, what it was was accppled olpr the ptotc,i of
1'01, but I left tile. nione\' on the Defense Cotttlspl Antoine Rivard
fable. lie said he had no reason to who claimcri it had no hearing on
lake it . The amount was SO." the case .
Legare then said he saw -he ac-

	

'flip count . l)resided o%-Pr by Brig .
cured a third time at the recruiting J. :\ . Leclaire, began hearing on the
office where "the money wa :e given second charge after a plea-in-bar
back to me-"

	

hY :.Ir . Rivaid (tad heen rejeclec .
Lt .-Col . Laval Fortier . Cro1%n',1Ir. Rivard a,krd that ihc" char ;:^

prosecutor, then produced as pci- ice dropped as ii

	

hared oil th ,
dence the medical reports of Blouin, : first accusation on lihicll ihc" ac-
Jnttca ,~, Otiprlettr and

	

I,rgare. Col. , cused was ireerl .
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